# Families All Matter
## Anti-Bias Education Book Project

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Empathy</th>
<th>Emotional Vocabulary/Belonging/Inclusion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Healthy Identities</td>
<td>Self Awareness/Connection/Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respect Across Differences</td>
<td>Perspective/Relationships/Compassion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identify Bias/Prejudice/Stereotypes</td>
<td>Social Awareness/Prejudice &amp; Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing Up/Taking Action</td>
<td>Decision Making/Responsiveness</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Each Theme Includes:**
- Teacher Reflection
- Teacher Journal
- Student Learner Goals
- Books
- Discussion Questions
- Journal Prompts
- Follow-Up Activities—(differentiated instruction)
- Did You Know (annotated bibliography of current research)

### Teacher Handbook Includes:
- Books Matrix with Keywords for Thematic Use
- Ground Rules
- Parent Letter
- Bibliography
- Alignment to Common Core Standards in Literature and Social Studies

### Ground Rules
1. Everyone Listens
2. Agree to Disagree (It’s okay to have different opinions)
3. Respect Each Other (It’s your choice to share. Share only your own story. All information shared is private, honored and respected)
4. Step Forward/Step Back (If you share often, make room for others. If you share rarely, take a risk)
5. Wait to Be Called On